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Abstract: A new helm inthom orph millipede from the Mazon Creek fauna of Illinois has conspicuously 
keeled pleurotergites and about 60 body segments. It tapers anteriad and has long legs. M idbody paranota 
are dentate, resem bling those of polydesmids. The metazonite is covered by two transverse rows of 
longitudinal ornam entation separated by a transverse sulcus. The pleurotergal-sternal arch is rimm ed, the 
sternal area is narrow , and coxae of each legpair are located close to each other. O rnam entation and several 
other features of this millipede resemble those of Callipodida and, especially, Cambalidea. The millipede is 
a very rare form; few specim ens are known. This species represents a new genus and family. Based on its 
prom inent paranota and anterior tapering, it belongs in the wedge ecomorphological group.
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INTRODUCTION

There are tw o m ajor m illipede faunas of Carboniferous Age: the fauna p reserved  in 
the G askohle of N yrany , the Czech Republic (FRITSCH 1899); and the M azon Creek 
farma of Illinois (BURKE 1979, HANNIBAL 1997, SCUDDER 1882, 1890). D uring the Late 
C arboniferous bo th  localities w ere tropical and  located on the sam e land  m ass 
(HANNIBAL &  F e l d m a n n  1981, text-fig. 1). The m illipede fauna of bo th  localities 
includes sp inous euphoberiids, sp inous and nonspinous oniscom orphs, and  "julids." 
P leurojulids, long know n from  the Gaskohle, have also recently been identified in the 
M azon C reek fauna (HANNIBAL 1996). Also, M UNDEL (1981) has no ted  the presence of
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20 J. T. Hannibal

a single specim en of a p la tydesm id  in the M azon Creek fauna. That specim en has yet 
to be described form ally (P. M undel, personal com m unication, 1999).

The pu rpose  of this p ap er is to describe a new  species of helm in thom orph  
m illipede discovered during  a survey of fossils from  the M azon Creek fauna (SHABICA 
& HAY 1997) housed  in the collections of the Field M useum  of N atu ra l H istory 
(FMNH), Chicago. This rare form  shares a num ber of characters w ith  extant forms, 
including eugnath  m illipedes in the C allipodida, C hordeum atida, Polydesm ida, and, 
especially, the Cam balidea.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Few specim ens of the new  m illipede are know n. Each specim en is p reserved  as the 
sole m egafossil in a concretion. The holotype, FM N H  PE 23487 (Figs 1-16), is 
preserved  in lateral view  as tw o parts of a natu ral m old. O ne side of the concretion 
contains a m old of the left side (Fig. 1) of the m illipede; the o ther side contains a m old 
of the righ t side (Fig. 2). The specim en is partially  coiled in a com m a-shaped death  
position, w ith  the anterior loosely coiled and  the posterior th ird  ou tstretched . This 
position  is sim ilar to the partly  flexed death  position of m odern  m illipedes described 
by BLOWER (1985: 41). There is a crack runn ing  m ore or less along the m id line of the 
fossil (Figs 3-5).

The paratype, FM NH PE 13656, is poorly preserved  and  consists of a partial 
specim en w ith  only about 35 preserved  segm ents. That specim en is, for the m ost part, 
a partially  preserved  natu ra l m old, laid out in a sinuous curve in lateral view . M uch of 
the concretion is m issing.

A th ird  specim en, FM NH PE 32265, m ay also belong to the new  species. It consists 
of a natu ra l m old  w ith about 50 segm ents. That specim en, how ever, is incom plete, 
very poorly preserved , and m ore flattened and  d istorted  than the o ther tw o specim ens 
studied .

A bout tw o-th irds of the holotype (that seen in Fig. 2) w as exposed by the initial 
sp litting  of the concretion. P reparation of the exposed parts consisted of rem oving 
calcite and  other m aterials from  the natural m old  using needles, m ostly  insect pins, 
held  in a p in  vise. A dditional p reparation  w as done using an air-abrasive m achine to 
direct a fine sp ray  of baking soda into deeper crevices. W hen p repara tion  w as 
com plete, extrem ely d ilu te hydrochloric acid w as used to clear aw ay the residue of 
baking soda. The specim en w as then soaked in m oving w ater, and  subsequently  still 
w ater, to m ake sure that any acid w as rem oved.

The posterior one-third of the specim en (seen on Fig. 1, bu t no t on Fig. 2) w as 
exposed using an  im pact tool as well as hand-held  needles. P reparation  ceased near 
the edge of the concretion as the concretion both th inned and becam e softer. A dilute 
solution of the acetone-soluble glue Butvar (polyvinyl butyral) w as used to h ard en  the 
specim en and  to fill in a hole in the matrix.
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Fig. 1. Hexecantasoma carinatum gen. n., sp. n. from the Carbondale Formation, left side, 3.5x. This and subsequent photos are of latex casts of natural
molds of FMNH PE 23487.
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Fig. 2. Hexecontasoma carinatum gen. n., sp. n., less complete, right side of millipede, 3.7x.
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Hexecontasoma 23

Fig. 3. Hexecontasoma carinatum gen. n., sp. n., latex cast of anterior of right side showing presum ed collum, a
subtriangular plate, at anterior, lOx

Fig. 4. Hexecontasoma carinatum gen. n., sp. n. Dorsal view, show ing portions of two anterior segments, an 
irregular crack (see also Fig. 5) courses through the m iddle of the segments, 30x

A fter p repara tion , both  sides of the specim en w ere cast in latex rubber, using a 
classic m ethod  (PARSLEY 1989) as refined by John A lm ond (personal com m unication, 
1983). The specim en w as first soaked in w ater. Then, surface w ater w as rem oved and 
the specim en rinsed  w ith very dilute d ishw ater soap. A n initial, very d ilu te  layer of 
latex w as app lied  to the dam p specim en. An insect p in  w as used to advance the front 
of latex in to  the natu ral m olds. This p rocedure  w as done under a binocular 
m icroscope. Several layers of rubber w ere app lied  subsequently  using a p in  for
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24 J. T. Hannibal

th inner layers and  a b rush  for thicker layers. The last layers included  curtain  m aterial 
to add  support. M ost photos w ere taken of latex casts that w ere w hitened  using 
am m onium  chloride.

H ig h e r  le v e l tax a  n o te d  in  th is  p a p e r  a re  u s e d  in  th e  se n se  o f HOFFMAN (1979) and 
E n g h o f f  et al. (1993).

Fig. 5. Hexecontasoma carinatum gen. n., sp. n. Lateral view of segm ents toward anterior; rough, irregular 
surface along top of fossil represents plane along which the two sides of the m illipede have partially 
separated along crack, X10.

pn

m

Fig. 6. Hexecontasoma carinatum gen. n., sp. n. 
Camera lucida drawing of a latex cast of single 
mid-body segm ent of right side in dorsolateral 
view. The finely reticulate nature of the 
prozonite (pr) and the complex ornam entation 
of the metazonite (m) can be seen. A 
paranotum  (pn) is visible in lateral view. Scale 
bar equals 1 mm. Arrow points anteriad.
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Hexecontasotna 25

SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY

Class D iplopoda BLAINVILLE in GERVAIS, 1844 

Subclass H elm inthom orpha POCOCK, 1887 

O rder incertae sedis

R em arks. Hexecontasotna shares a num ber of characters w ith  several types of extant 
m illipedes. It resem bles the colobognath m illipedes in the O rder P latydesm ida in 
hav ing  parano ta  and  m any segm ents. H ow ever, the new  m illipede is no t flattened as 
are p la tydesm ids, the paranota  of Hexecontasotna are located h igher on the m etazonites 
than  those of platydesm ids, and the longitudinal o rnam entation is no t like that of 
p latydesm ids. Hexecontasotna bears a greater num ber of sim ilarities w ith  eugnath  
m illipedes in the orders Callipodida, C hordeum atida, and Polydesm ida, and  in the 
suborder C am balidea of the order Spirostreptida (Table; see also discussion below).

Table. C hart show ing characters of Hexecontasotna and four extant orders of millipedes: + = present; -  = 
absent; + / -  = present in some species, absent in others; n.a. = not applicable.
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H execo n ta so tn a + +(?) + + + + + + + + +(?) -(?)
Callipodida + + - n.a. n.a. + - n.a. - + + +

Cambalidea
(suborder of + _ + + _ + + / - + / - + / - + +
Spirostreptida)

C hordeum atida - + + / - + / - - + / - - n.a. - + + +***

Polydesm ida - - + + / - - - n.a. - - + / - - -

* At least some cam baloids have a midline, but it is subtle, not prom inent as in callipodidans and 
chordeum atidans.
* * The paranota-like expansions of cambaloids may show a difference between the 4th and 5th segment, but 
the change is not drastic as in Hexecontasotna.
*** On one or two leg pairs of males only.
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26 J. T. Hannibal

The ring  structu re  (as in terp re ted  here; see discussion below) and  the m etazonite 
o rnam entation  of Hexecontasoma m ost closely resem ble that of cam baloids. In fact, in 
som e respects it is sim ilar to the fossil cam baloid Protosilvestria HANDSCHIN, 1944. 
H ow ever, it differs from  the cam baloids in at least tw o certain characters and  in one 
character tha t is probable, bu t uncertain. Incom plete inform ation, or lack of 
inform ation, about the head, collum , sternal details, gonopods, ozopores, and term inal 
segm ent, m ake precise higher-level placem ent difficult.

H execontasom atidae new  family

Type genus. Hexecontasoma new  genus.
D iagnosis. As for the genus.

Hexecontasoma new  genus

Type species. Hexecontasoma carinatum new  species, by original designation  and 
m onotypy.

D iagnosis. M oderately large m illipedes w ith  about 60 body  segm ents and 
p rom inen t parano ta , beginning abruptly  on (?)fifth segm ent. M etazonites covered by 
tw o transverse row s of longitudinal ornam entation . Dorsal m id line sulcus or su tu re  
probably  p resen t. Coxae of each leg pa ir located close to each other. Posterior portion  
of p leuro tergal-sternal arch distinct, w ith  p rom inent rim.

Etym ology. The nam e com bines the Greek term s for the n um ber sixty (hexekonta) 
and body (soma, n.), to form  the w ord  "sixty-body." This is in  reference to the body  of 
the m illipede hav ing  approxim ately 60 diplosegm ents.

Hexecontasoma carinatum new  species (Figs 1-16, 18)

D iagnosis. As for genus.
D escription. Elongate m illipede, tapering anteriad. O utstretched  length  of 

holotype abou t 8.4 cm; m axim um  height, excluding legs, about 1.5 m m . A bout 60 body 
segm ents. P resum ed collum  (segm ent 1; Fig. 3) sub triangu lar in lateral view. 
Prozonites very  finely reticulate and m arked  posteroventrally  w ith  transverse striae 
(Figs 5 & 6). C onstricted area betw een prozonite and m etazonite m arked  by fine, 
sub longitud inal, and  frequently  dow nw ard ly  concave, curved  ornam entation . 
M etazonite covered by tw o transverse row s of longitud inal o rnam entation  separated  
by a transverse, m edial sulcus (Figs 5 & 6). A reas below  parano ta , and  in center of 
dorsum , o rnam en ted  by row s of elevated longitudinal ridges. C rest of longitud inal 
ridges b eaded  w ith  fine tubercles (up to about 12 tubercles per ridge). Lateralm ost 
portions of dorsal side of m etazonite tuberculate, w ith  tubercles irregularly  and 
longitud inally  arranged. Paranota on (?)fifth to last exposed segm ent. Paranota broad; 
m idbody p a ran o ta  w ith  three m ajor teeth (Figs 7 -9 ). A nteriorm ost tooth less w ide, 
follow ed by p rom in en t sulcus; follow ing tw o teeth w ider, separa ted  from  each other 
by sm all sulcus. A nterior edge of parano ta  o rnam ented  w ith  sm all, subtle tubercles. 
D orsum  of m idbody  parano ta  tuberculate (Fig. 7); ventral surface very  subtly 
tuberculate (Fig. 8). Posteriorm ost parano ta  less com plex (Figs 10 & 11). N o evidence 
of setae on p leurotergite . Posterior of p leurotergal-sternal arch convex ventrad. 
Posterior of p leuro tergal-sternal su tu re  prom inent, w ith  rim m ed m arg in  (Figs 12-14).
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Hexecontasoma 27

Sternites narrow . Legs closely spaced laterally, long (as in polydesm ids), com posed of 
(?)seven segm ents (Figs 3 & 15). Coxa (Fig. 16) relatively gracile, sho rt to m edium  in 
length. Follow ing segm ent longer, next six segm ents generally decreasing in length 
distally.

Fig. 7. Hexecontasoma carinatum gen. n., sp. n., paranota of mid-area of right side seen in dorsal view, lOx.

Figs 8 -9 . Hexecontasoma carinatum gen. n., sp. n.( left side: 8 (le ft)  -  two pleurotergites located towards the 
anterior; ventral side of paranota and the area beneath paranota are seen. 9 (r ig h t)  -  draw ing of these two 
pleurotergites, show ing prozonites (pr), paranota (pn) and m etazonites (m). H achure lines extend from 
higher to lower planes along cracks and broken areas. Arrow points anteriad, 25x.
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28 J. T. Hannibal

Figs 10-11. Hexecontasoma carinatum gen. n., sp. n. 10 (above) -  ventral view of paranota of posteriorm ost 
segm ents (the seemingly short paranota in the center of the photo are foreshortened due to problem s in 
producing the latex mold; the simpler, less toothed nature of the posteriorm ost paranota is real, however, as 
is the smaller size of the last two paranota); this photo is coordinated w ith 11 (below) -  lateral view of 
posterior, lOx.

Fig. 12. Hexecontasoma carinatum gen. n., sp. n. View of m idbody segm ents show ing ventrolateral portions 
of pleurotergites, parts of sterna, and basal leg segments, 15x.
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Hexecontasoma 29

Fig. 13. Hexecontasoma carinatum gen. n., sp. n. View of m idbody segments show ing ventrolateral portions of 
pleurotergites, parts of sterna, and basal leg sements, lOx (Unwhitened). Note the rimmed margin of the 
pleurotergal-sternal suture.
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Fig. 14. Hexecontasoma carinatum gen. n., sp. n. Carmera lucida draw ing of two segments show ing ventral 
side of paranota (pn), exposed parts of sterna (st), and coxa (cox). Scale bar = 1 mm.
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30 J. T. Hannibal

Figs 1 5 -16 . Hexecontasoma carinatuni gen. n., sp. n. 15 ( le ft)  -  view of legs near anterior, showing leg 
segm entation and breakage; lOx. 16 ( r ig h t)  -  view of basal leg segments toward anterior, show ing close 
placement of the coxa, 20x.

Etymology. The specific nam e consists of an adjective derived  from  the Latin term 
for keel (carina), in reference to the p rom inent parano ta  and to the longitud inal ridges 
on the pleurotergite.

Material. Two specim ens from  the Field M useum  of N atu ra l H istory. Both are 
from  the Francis Creek Shale M em ber of the C arbondale Form ation. The holotype, 
FM NH PE 23487, w as found at Pit 11 of the Peabody Coal C om pany, in  Will County, 
Illinois, and the paratype, FM NH PE 13656, w as found  at SE 1 /4 , SE 1 /4 , sec. 6, T 31 
N, R 9 E, Kankakee C ounty, Illinois (also a Pit 11 locality; see U.S. Geological Survey 
Essex, Illinois 7.5-m inute-quadrangle topographic m ap). Thus, both specim ens are 
from  the m arine facies of the M azonian Delta com plex (see BAIRD et al. 1985, BAIRD 
1997). M illipedes form  a very sm all p a rt of the fauna of this facies (see Ba ir d  6c 
ANDERSON 1997), bu t intense collecting has yielded a num ber of im portan t specimens 
(see also HANNIBAL &  F e l d m a n n  1981). A  th ird  specim en, FM NH PE 32265, which 
m ay be referrable to this species, w as found  in Pits 1 or 6 of the Peabody Coal Co. in 
Will or G rundy  C ounty, Illinois. This locality is in the freshw ater facies of the 
M azonian Delta complex.

D iscussion. Hexecontasoma carinatum has a segm ent num ber that is in the range of 
the callipodidans and  cam baloids, w ith  w hich it shares o ther features.

U nfortunately, the head and antennae of the new  m illipede are either no t p reser t 
or are very poorly  preserved. The subtriangular p late a t the anterior of the left side of 
the m illipede (Fig. 3) probably  represents a part of the collum  (and here is considered 
the first segm ent). It is possible that other anterior elem ents are p reserved  on the right 
side of the m illipede.
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Hexecontasoma 3 1

The holo type is irregularly  split along m id-dorsum  (Figs 4 & 5). For at least p a rt of 
the length, the tw o sides are also slightly offset. A lthough it is possible that the 
specim en sim ply cracked along the dorsum  due to the w eight of overlying sedim ent, 
the m id -do rsum  splitting probably indicates that there w as a preexisting line of 
w eakness, perhaps a m iddorsal suture. It m ight even indicate that the anim al had  
begun to m olt before death. The poor preservation of the anteriorm ost region is 
additional evidence for m olting. The specim en probably does not, how ever, just 
represen t a m olt. A m olt w ould  be less likely to be preserved. M illipede m olts are 
usually  very th in  and  are consum ed by new ly m olted m illipedes. Also, the C -shape of 
the specim en is indicative of a carcass, as is the presence of legs. M ore likely, the 
specim en represen ts a m olting specim en or a partly  crushed carcass. Several of the 
m etazonites of the specim en are also cracked along the transverse sulcus betw een the 
tw o row s of ridged  ornam entation  (Figs 8 & 9), p robably  due to the sulcus being a 
relatively w eak  zone.

Hexecontasoma carinatum has conspicuously keeled d iplotergites (Figs 3, 7-10). 
Because of the difficulty of getting good latex casts of small, deep features, it is 
difficult to determ ine the details of all of the paranota  of Hexecontasoma. The true 
outline of the parano ta  can best be seen on paranota  p reserved  along the p lane of 
breakage of the concretion (Fig. 8). I could not detect any certain ozopores on the 
paranota, bu t tha t does not necessarily m ean that they w ere not present. The abrup t 
appearance of parano ta  at about the fifth segm ent of H. carinatum is significant as that 
is the segm ent on w hich ozopores appear in som e m illipedes (ENGHOFF et al. 1993, fig. 
4). In m ost of the polydesm idans, ozopores start on the parano ta  of som ite five. This 
h ints at the presence of ozopores in Hexecontasoma. The m illipede seem s to m ore 
closely resem ble polydesm idans in configuration of the paranota. H ow ever, the 
parano ta  of H. carinatum begin abruptly  on the (?)fifth segm ent, w hile the parano ta  of 
po lydesm idans are usually already large on the second segm ent (the first segm ent 
past the collum).

The ridged  ornam entation of the tergites of Hexecontasoma is like at of 
callipodidans, for instance that of Apfelbeckia VERHOEFF, 1896, cam baloids, and the 
nem asom atid  ju lidan  Chelojulus ENGHOFF, 1982 (cf ENGHOFF 1982). Some previously  
described fossil m illipedes also have ridged  ornam entation . The m etazonites of 
"Xyloiulus" moniliformis (W OODWARD, 1905), from  the low er Coal M easures of 
Lancashire, are m arked by a single transverse row  of ridged  ornam entation 
(W OODW ARD 1905). The ridges of that specim en are unlike those of true Xyloiulus, 
how ever. W oodw ard 's  specim en is cam baloid-like in som e respects. The question  of 
the presence of cam baloids in the Carboniferous is equivocal (see C O O K  1895: 6, 
HOFFM AN 1969: R595, MAURIES 1992: 30), h inging on the iden tity  of very poorly  know n 
specim ens hav ing  longitudinal ornam entation.

W hile m ost cam baloids have und iv ided  longitud inal ridges, the cam baloid 
Protosilvestria H a n d s c h i n , 1944 (see MAURIES 1992), from  the Oligocence of Quercy, 
France has double  row s of ridges. The longitud inal ridges of callipodidans are no t so 
divided.

Almost, b u t no t quite all, of the posterior of the holotype of the m illipede is 
preserved. U nfortunately  the term inal segm ent is no t seen. I d id no t th ink that it
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32 J. T. Hannibal

w ould  be possible to safely prepare  the term inal segm ent. In add ition  the preservation  
at the very end  of the specim en w as poor and it w as getting  to be difficult to tell 
specim en from  matrix.

Sternites (Figs 12-14) are relatively narrow  and  m ay have m ost closely resem bled 
those of the C am balidea (see below).

Legs (Figs 15 & 16) appear to arise m id ventrally. The coxae of leg pairs are located 
close to each other, and  m ay have been closely contiguous, a lthough they w ould  not 
have touched each other. This feature easily d istinguishes the new  species from  m ost 
of the Polydesm ida (Figs 18 & 21). N o coxal eversible vesicles have been located. The 
legs of the m illipede are long, and  seem  to be com posed of seven segm ents, the usual 
num ber. But, as in m ost fossil m illipedes, the legs are broken in various w ays and, 
thus, adjacent legs have w hat appear to be different segm ent lengths. The leg 
segm ents seem , how ever, to be of subequal size like those of juliform  m illipedes.

I have no t been able to locate any gonopods.

RING STRUCTURE

M uch of the ring structure  of Hexecontasoma can be determ ined , bu t the exact 
configuration of the circular or oval na tu re  of the ring  cannot be discerned, nor can the 
m edial p a rt of the sternal area be reconstructed w ith  great confidence. H ow ever, the 
structu re  is m ore or less as indicated in Fig. 18. If the species w as flattened it w ou ld  be 
m ore likely to be p reserved  in dorsal or ventral view  than in side view. In addition, 
portions of the holotype are rounded . In m y in terpretation , the ring  structu re  of 
Hexecontasoma w ou ld  properly  be term ed a ring sensu ENGHOFF et al. (1993). The ring 
structu re  of Hexecontasoma is som ew hat sim ilar in som e w ays to those of 
callipodidans, cam baloids, chordeum atidans, and polydesm idans (Figs 17-21). 
Hexecontasoma appears to lack spines, such as those found on the p leuro terg ites of 
chordeum atidans. The top of the pleurotergites of Hexecontasoma m ay have a 
prom inen t dorsal su ture (see Discussion, above) as in callipodidans and 
chordeum atidans. The upper portions of the ring structure  resem ble that of 
po lydesm idans, w hile w hat is know n of the sternal region of Hexecontasoma seem s to 
resem ble that of cam baloids. The legs of Hexecontasoma are m ore closely spaced than 
those of m ost polydesm idans. All things considered, the ring architecture of 
Hexecontasoma is closest to that of the C am balidea (Table).

PALEOECOMORPHOLOGY

Based on its prom inent, h igh paranota, and  anterior tapering, Hexecontasoma 
belongs to the w edge ecom orphological group. M A N TO N  (1954: 343) has no ted  that 
long legs and  projecting keels p reven t burrow ing  into com pact soil. Also, anterior 
tapering facilitates w edge push ing  (for an extended discussion of m orphology tha t is 
related to w edge p ush ing  see M A N TO N  (1954, 1961, 1977: 3 56 -364 ). Hexecontasoma is 
not short, how ever, as are typical w edge-type m illipedes in the sense of HO PK IN  &
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READ (1992: 38). Instead, the new  m illipede is longer, as are p la tydesm idans, a form  
w hich M ANTON (1961: 394-395) considered to be a w edge pusher.

The m ore com m on form s of dip lopods, including the euphoberiids and  spinose 
oniscom orphs, found at M azon Creek and  Nyrany have been in terp re ted  as living in 
m ore open habitats, leading to a greater likelihood of being sw ep t in to  a body of w ater 
and  thus being p reserved  as fossils (KRAUS 1974: 20, HANNIBAL &  FELDMANN 1981: 
744, S h e a r  &  K u k a l o v A -P e c k  1990: 1815). The rarity  of Hexecontasoma m ay be related 
to its p resum ed  habitat, w ithin, ra ther than above, the leaf litter of the sw am py deltaic 
environm ent. A layer of leaves w ould  have helped  to p revent the m illipede from  being 
w ashed  into stream s du ring  norm al storm s. Of course, larger storm s could w ash aw ay 
leaf layers, m illipedes and  all, and transport m aterial far from  shore into the m arine 
areas of the delta complex, including the area now  know n as Pit 11.

18 19

20
Figs 17-21 . Inferred ring structure of Hexecontasoma carinatum gen. n., sp. n. com pared with that of four 
extant forms. 17 -  Abacion magnum (LOOMIS) (Callipodida), 18 -  Hexecontasoma carinatum gen. n., sp. n.; 19 -  
Cambala hubrichti H o f f m a n  (Cambalidea); 20 -  Nanogona COOK, 1895 (Chordeum atida), and 21 -  Polydesmus 
L a t r e i l l e ,  1802/03 (Polydesmida). Pleurites are lightly stippled and sternites are heavily stippled. Some 
aspects of the ring structure of H. carinatum are incompletely known. The sternal-coxal attachm ent is 
incompletely know n and it is possible that the ring was open ventrally. The coxae m ay be oriented more 
outw ard than seen here; they may also have been separated from each other slightly m ore than show n here. 
Presence of a m iddorsal suture is uncertain; it is possible that the longitudinal splitting of the holotype is 
taphonomic. The ring of H. carinatum may also be more ovoid or more rounded than shown and the 
paranota may have tilted upw ard  more than shown. (Fig. 17 modified from HOFFMAN 1990, fig. 26.8; 20 and 
21 after BLOWER 1985, fig. 3, with the exception of the addition of a generalized m iddorsal suture for 20, 
such as that illustrated by ATTEMS [1926, for example, fig. 184]).
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G. Buckley and  S. L idgard  of the Field M useum  of N atu ra l H istory  p rov ided  the 
loan of the m illipedes stud ied  and  prov ided  aid d u ring  s tudy  at the Field M useum  
w hich w as supported  by the Rose M. Louer Fund of that m useum . A spects of this 
study  w ere also supported  by the H. Smead Staff Enrichm ent Fund of the C leveland 
M useum  of N atural H istory (CM NH). Greek and  Latin term inology w as checked by 
G. Knittel, St. Ignatius H igh School, Cleveland. J. Toubm an, O berlin College, p repared  
a latex cast used in this study. B. Frum ker took, and  D. Flocke and  G. Petusky 
(CM NH) p rin ted , the photographs. For advice and  com parative m aterial I am  very 
m uch indebted  to W. Shear, H am pden-Sydney College; R ichard H offm an, V irginia 
M useum  of N atu ra l H istory; H. Enghoff, U niversity of C openhagen; and, especially S. 
Golovatch, Russian A cadem y of Sciences, M oscow, w ho p rov ided  extensive 
com parative inform ation on m odern  m illipedes. This p ap er w as greatly  im proved  by 
a critique by W. Shear and  a review  by S. Golovatch.
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